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becomiag more and more restrieted. The desire of the lcading members

of the Bar is naturally ta reaeh the higbest honours of the profession; but

the disproportion betwecn the professional gains of leading Canadian counsel

and the salaries of the judges bias now become sa great that the best men

cannot be indueed ta exehange the emoluments of the Bar for the bigher

dignity of the Bench. The situation is anc that is full of evil. The Bench

seems destined ta become the refuge of second and even tbird-class lawycrs.

Recently, offers of judicial appaintmeats have been rcjected by several

beading members of the Bar in succession ; and it is well ndcrstood that

not anc of the great lights of the profession, wbatever bis wishes might

be, could afiord ta accept suab a salary as hie would be obliged to take if

hoe became a judgc. U-nless some change be made, wc shahl before long

sec the superior courts in possession of mca grcatly inferior in a knowbcdge

of the law to the counsel wbo babitually plead before them: appeals,

wbieh have alrcady become far too numerous, wilb becomne stili mare frequent;

and respect for judicial decisions fromn which ahl eertainty and stability

bave departed will suifer a seriaus deeline. But for anc or two reasons,

Mr. John O'Connor would not have been made a Superior Court judge;

bis appointment is cvidently owing cither ta the impassibility of finding

a firat-rato man wbo woubd take tbc position -whicb may safely be

assnmed-or ta the supposcd necessity of oceasionally obscrving ecebesi-

astical bines in the distribution of secular patronage. The trntb is this

appointment is anc of the bids for Roman Cathobie votes that bath

pabitical parties are constaatby making. Abready, it may bie, there were

weaker mca on the Beach than Mr. O'Coninor; but whether this ho so or

not, the appointaient marks another stop in a descent froin which nothing

but ovil c an corne. The obvions remedy is ta raise the salaries of the

judges. Leading consel cannot afford ta take on the Beach one-haîf or

one-third of what they can make at the Bar. The difficubty is suppased

ta be with thp judges of the smaller Provinces, whose services, it is assumed,

would be overpaid by salaries whicb would commnand the best talent of tho

Ontario Bar; and against whom it would be difficult ta make a discrim-

ination. But ualess the situation, wbich is already bad, is ta get worse,

sorne change must be made. It would not be nccessary ta increase the

salaries ta the highcst amouats which. a few beading counsel can make ;

the honour of the position, ta reaeh wbich is an abject of just ambition,
would count for somcthing. As things go at present, the prize is becoming

of bess value, and the incentive ta take it is losiag somne of its force.

SiNcE the boan ta the Canadian Pacifie Raibway Company was made,

last session, the public bias reeeivcd assurances fromi time to time wbich

tended ta removo doubt and dispel anxieties. Doubt was, foît in many

quarters as to whetber the boan would be sufficient ta enable the Company

ta finish the work without furthcr application ta Parliameat. *Mr. George

Stephen, President of the Company, bias reeently given the public assurance

that ho bas no misgivings on this point. When the loan was granted the

Minister of Rail ways laid great and, as many thought, undue stress on the

earby completion of the road. Parliament, wbatcver its motives, cancurrcd

in the neeessity of contiauing construction with the sane rapidity that had

sa far cbaracterized the progress of the work. As time goes on, and the

precise nature and diffieulties presented by the work remaining ta bie donc

becomes botter known, no fears arc cxprcsscd that completion may not bie

reached as soan as promised. Mr. VfanHorn is reported ta bo rather dis-

posed ta, bring nearer than ta put at a groater distance the time when

it wil bie possible ta run a train over the completed bine. The Pacifie

Railway proper is far fromn measuring the amaunt of the expendituro

incurrcd or the extent of the work donc. Under its eontract, the Company

was bound ta build what is known as the Canadian Pacifie Railway; but,

if it bad not gone beyond the letter of the bond, this great publie under-

takiag, vast as it is, woubd bave been not oaly incoîaplete, but much of it

practically useless, especially during the winter season. lb woubd have

came ta a dead haIt, in the wilderaess, at Caîbendar, Irain which. point

there wonld bave been no means of eoaaecting with the Atlantic Ocean.

The means of reaching the Atlantic would have had ta be found,

and the cost of the undertaking wauld bave faîben on the Govern-

ment. If, as the crities tell us, the Company bas incurred an

expenditure, of nearby fifty-five millions (54,795,999), while it coubd have

performed its contract obligations ta date by an expenditure of boss

than hall that amount (23,563,564), its caterprise, far from being a

begitimate subjeet of censure, entibles it ta the tbanks of the public.

By this expenditure, it bias given cornpleteness ta a great public work,

wbicb woubd otherwise bave been but hall finished. To the company not

bess than ta tbc public th e eomplementary sections, wbicb it bias vobuntarily

suppbied, were noessary; and in supplying thon' the company bias proved its

confidence in the future of the work, as a whobe. To reacb the Atlantic

was even more necessary than ta reach the Pacifie; and the whole linos to

be worked ta advantage, must bie under one management. If the eompany

had stopped short with mnerely fulfillIing its contract, the country would not

have secured a road which could take the produce of the North-West ta the

seaboard ; and even if the Government had undertaken ta complete the
connections, as it must have done, the patience of the settiers in the North-

West would have been put ta a severe trial. The cost ta the Government

would have been so much more money sunk, and the road east of Callendar

would have been less satisfactory as a possession than the whole property

of the Company is as a security. Whatever bias been donc by the Company

in the acquisition of roads, looking ta the completion of the systen, bias

been donc under the eye, and with the sanction of Parliament. Dividends

paid during construction, as tbey must corne out of capital, increase the

amount of capital on which future dividends would have ta be paid. But

if investors were asked ta forego dividends, for several years, they might not

accept the condition. A dividend on part of the stock of the Canadian

Pacifie bas been provided for by a deposit made by the Company ; but it

cannot be said that there is no danger of any part of the dividend being

virtually paid out of the loan of public money received by the Company.

But for the loan security bas been given; and the money, when handed

over in exehange for the security, becornes the property of the Company,

and can be applied ta meet any of its obligations, and that it could be 50

applied Parliament must have been aware wlien the loan was granted.

IT is a pity that the U. E. Loya.lists cannot, like other people, celebrate

the historie origin and the pleasant traditions of their families, in which

tbe wholc comrnunity feels a sympathetie interest, without fiinging stones

at their neiglibours. They are not the only people whose hearts are true

ta the interests of Canada. Indeed, had they, or some of them, been

allowed ta have their own way, Canada would stili be without responsible

government and under the heel of some military Vîceroy. Colonel Denison

lias been repeating at Niagara the offensive language with. whieh hie broke

the peace of the Semi-Centennial at Toronto. The Independence inove-

ment may be wise or unwise, but it is very certain that there are connected

with it man whose motives are undeniably honourable and whose character

and position entitles them to respectful treatment. The movemient was

not set on foot by thoso whom ho caîls "lBolhemians and wanderers.'" It

was in f ull swing, and "lCanada First," the memorable pamphlet whieh

formed its manifesto, had been pnblished before these mcn came into the

country. It was the natural offspring of Confederation and of the appeals

which were then addressed ta the patriotie pride and hopefulness of the

people. It is curions ta read among the namnes of the U. E. Loyalists

preseat on this occasion that of the Hon. J. Burr Plumb. As Mr. Plumb

is understood ta have been a citizen of Albany, N.Y., and ta have formierly

eagaged in commnerce in that place, Col. Deisano's allusions ta Il Yankees"j

and their Ilrascality " must have souîided pleasaiitly ini bis cars!

NOT a bitlc surprise seems ta have been felt at the Il mixed " class

of travellers who came out ta titis eountry-ostensibly as Ilseientists"'

-in connection with the receat meetings aud excursions of the British

Association. But it was not eccentricity of genius that inspired the

extraordinary appearance and coaduet which provoked expressions of

astonisbment. The truth of the matter is that ta a certain proportion

of eminent scientifie men was added a large number of more Iltrippers"

-pleasure-seekers who availed themsélves of a good opportunity of seeing

Canada ta advantage. The members of this easy-goiag fraternity made

their presence manifest even before they landed on Canadian soil; for,

truc ta, the nature of mca of that ilk, they iadulged in horsc-play and

gamblirrg when erossing the Atlantic, and drew forth protests fromi

bon& jide scientists, who formally complained of the presence on board of
"(vulgar Manchester bagmiea." In this connection it was amusing ta read

the first interviewers' accounts of "leminent scicntists at play "-larned

professors indulging in leap-frog, intellectual giants vainly endeavouring ta

walk a ehalk-bîne with a beavy swell running ! The experiment of hiolding

the annual meeting of the British Association out of Great Britain bas

unquestionably been more successful than was at first anticipated, but the

Moatreal session can hardly be deemned representative: mnany of the fore-

moat naines in the world of science were absent from. the list of those who

took part in the deliberations.

IT is questionable whctber the gerai. chorus of approbation witb which

Lord iDufferin's appointaient ta the Viceroyalty of India has been received

is bcstowcd witb f ull knowledge of the circumstances and the man. Con'-

petent witnesses are of opinion that India bas in the past been too muchi

governed, and that what she absobutely requires at the present moment is a
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